New degradation product of spiradoline mesylate in aqueous solution: formation of an imidazolidine ring.
A new degradation product of spiradoline mesylate was recognized in aqueous solution stored at 80 degrees C for 10 days. The structure of the degradation product was elucidated with spectroscopic data and a synthetic method as (1RS,3RS,8RS,10RS)-2-methyl-2,7-diazatricyclo - [6.4.0.0(3,7)]dodecane-10-spiro-2'-tetrahydrofurane by several two-dimensional NMR spectra. The fused imidazolidine ring system was synthesized from (5RS,7RS,8RS)-N-methyl-8-(7-pyrrolidino-1-oxa spiro-[4.5] decane)amine reacted with mercuric acetate. Because the degradation was promoted by bubbling air or oxygen gas into the solution or by adding alpha,alpha'-azobisisobutylonitrile for radical initiation, and the reaction was suppressed by bubbling nitrogen gas or deaerating, the reaction mechanism of the degradation was considered to be oxidation caused by an oxygen radical.